
1. To connect to RemoteApp while not on LSU network, first click on the RemoteApp programme link, as 

shown in Figure 1. 

 

               Figure 1. RemoteApp programme execution  

 



2. A table asking if you are sure you want to execute the programme will appear at the bottom of the 

browser window. Click Open, as shown in Figure 2.  

 

 

              Figure 2. Opening RemoteApp programme  

  

3. Click Connect, as shown in Figure 3.  

 

              Figure 3. Connecting to RemoteApp programme   

 

 

4. Click Use another account, as shown in Figure 4.  

 

              Figure 4. Using another account  



   

5. Now you can enter your credentials used to connect to a computer at the university, as shown in Figure 

5. Click the checkbox Remember my credentials for the programme to remember your log-in data. Click 

OK.  

 

              Figure 5. Entering log-in data  

  

              NOTE. Students, when entering their log-in name, write studentas\<3 first name letters and 3 first      

              surname letters>; Employees write LSU\<surname> 

 

 

 

6. In the security warning table, click Run, as shown in Figure 6.    

 

              Figure 6. Security warning  



  

7. Initial LSU website window will appear on a new browser window, as shown in Figure 7. You can join 

databases:  Biblioteka> Prenumeruojamos ir testuojamos duomenų bazės and use the databases not on 

LSU website.  

 

              Figure 7. Initial LSU website window opened using RemoteApp programme  

 

 

 

8.   How to save an article in a subscribed database?  

 Open an article, click Save. Save As  window will appear.  On the left of this window, click Computer  and choose 

your computer disk. For example,  if your computer name is Naminukas,  your disk most probably will be called 

C on Naminukas  or  D  on Naminukas.  

  

 9.   How to print an article from a subscribed database?  

 You cannot print an article directly from the library database. You have to save it first (as explained in   

paragraph 8), then open it on your computer and print. 

 


